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Each For hetheOther and Both- of a lite-long love, If MY heart's desire "Shall we pray ether, dear, for Gods

. 6 ould -be mine for the asking,.ahis is the one blsig on our l -.

OA 0d4 -' 'gift I woud ask o' lie,' that'the love ,hch 'Hand in hand wo kneit, as we have knelt

(By Aldine, in 'The Advance.') has been given to'mo, which makeslife now e eaeh night since; and I heard-tor the firat

b delightful day so glad and sweet, should- be mine. always; ~ time' my husband'svoice.in.prayer, a prayer

of tahder, happShârt-felt tak; for Sylvia should end-r' a~ abidi throu' all of life's for God'e guidance and blessing upon us

soon to be a bride;, and to hée friend- experiences, uim-arred, untouched by time through all th-e years that were to come.

awfe oo nay years, who shared aud.syr- or change. And yet'--a note of ..adness 'When we had risen, ad while our hands

wfth her evry hope -he had. q r '.her voice-'it la net always so; still joined, thon, as If to link together the

opened her heart, revealing the dearntckd I th-nUrs iielmes it le not often so. Is It sacredness of worship wi the sacrednese of

pationG she was cherishing, concernlng soin t'at could be shared-might I love, I felt his kiss and heard his words.

'him' and the future; which, boing Interpret- hope t'lnow'it from you-thIs secret ofthe I love you, my -wife.

ed, -w-as 'him' also. - la.sting happiness that is yoirs,whil so ma «y 'It was the fIrst united act of our married

'te m y ofr miss.it ogether?' le, this seeking the divine messagthis
And yet, though the long summner day hadae,,t

faded, and the two wom.en weresitting in Dearchld,'the .answer came, at length, -mingling of our souls lu worship, this- re-

the dusk, watching the' coming of the stas, 'truly .the one, supremeblessing that -a newal-of our pledge of love. There came to

some things there were that were .<still uli-* crown the life of any wofnanis "a faithful, me ait tihàt moment the reallzaition that hu-

said. Thon it was, .when the shadows shel.. unlling, unéhaigi love. If - to 'share man love la so sacred a thing that Christ has

tered ca-ch conscious -face from the gaze of wit' you the secret of my own unbroken used it as the Image of his own relation to

the other, that inmost heart could speak to happiness cas helpyau to reach like -bess- his Church, and reme'mbering, I realized

Inmost heart, uttering those deepest, most odness,,I may not withhold it. And yet to that lito no less .holy a relation we two, had

sacred things, whlch they could not look unfold this secret ls to approach with words come tone another.

into each other's eyes and' say. , sweet and sacred- experiOnCes of which I 'It is upon this foundation that our hapi-

Sylvia, resting on a cushion at the feet o never thought to speak. noSs has rested. As firstday, end-

the older woman, and leaning .hèf' 'head - 'It seems but- a little time ago that the ed, so at the close of each day since we have

against her knee, spoke softly, wistfuily. -knowledge. came to me that I was loved, knelt with clasped hand before Gd ;:and

'You have told 'me' mu"ch that will help and when with happy, hopeful eyes I looked never -bas the clasp been severed' till tlie

me, and thait I- shall be lhappier te rememler - -into the-future. Into John's keeping I was lips'have- agin repeated thoir assurance of

always, and YOtE - ready to 'surrender~myself; my life, and all love... Net that our two natures, youngand

'Yes, dear,' in a* tone' of~invitation from - my interests, without doubt or fear; assured undisciplined, .were adjusted to eacli » other

the other. ' ttiat with'him my fiuture would be as safe without friction or jar. . For -such a wossi-

But these were timid thoughts, reluctant as humanl power could make it. I had- long bility human,nature !s too wa.yward; and of

to shape themaslves to speech, and . for a known hlim as a true and steadfast man, the this wayward human nature neither one of

litle time there' was silence. Then, as a -,basis-of whose oharacter was faith I- God us had lecs than a full share. .-So some days

sympathetic hand'rested softly on her. hair, and'fidelity'to duty. a there were, sadly marrcd by-carelessness and

she ventured- . 'lne. shadow- only dimmed the brightness wilfulness, by hèty wordby words uaiki d

'When you and' yoei- husband first loved oft' n àaticivaions, aind it- was- this: 'the or wrongly taken,' by' priand stuibe-
'd--an' ýi-ie1t ness, Huilmiliating though.tb- o.w t

each othor-,as-we'do---and promised to fear that when closer. association- should , Itt

share one -another's 'lives, you looked for bring u a fulr knwedg of all these uglnesyes bapp
happiness In the spending of your livcs to- anid'of al it lacked; anud N seldomin our'orer years, auch

Oste, y 'cýa.raoter, 'Not'c; se tan o, n iý'ér ...

goher?shuld- rev t him 'my 'm.ny faults and things oame to.threaton ti harmony o! our

Yes, Sylvia, we w re sure-as you are-- d , that then.i loe.w hcb d'co ine lives-to threate, but ie re o desroy .for
-Ys-'li, eedG£ects, -thn, Isaer -

that to, unite our lives would bring' us hap- to I7ts. I :e living, woul' -chl - and .alya aulting us,at'the close of! c d

pineth.' . - -p cha-e andslip fromn y possession, was. the. omen t-4tourecius after.'that

There was aisoment's pause;- hen the to.my-marriage -dayS he shadow' of -thi§ fear first day, ever to be ouitted or spared

low questioning went on..- f'lowed me..'.. when together we entered into.the.sanctuary

'And ia- it possible for people tô realize- .'In planning for our marriage John' had -f our livas to reuder to God the worship of

'do not anwer, if I' venture 'too far In my expressed the deire that we might have' a our-souls and to renew wltli cach other 'our

asking - have Yeu, in your :married life little time, jut'with- anÙ for cach other, bi-ý covenant of love.

known such happiness as you -thought te -fore we should take up the routine of every- 'Many a day I can recall, through whosa

find in one anothor?' day lite; and se wo wen, away togethér for long hours Ib-have carried about-the hurt of

Low 'and sweet was the voice that gave a waek. It was a very modest'littie trp, a sere hart, wouuded by some quick word

answer; and thrilling with deep feeling: iacluÉing noue o! the accampaniments of. or thoughtless azt, or. have dndurcd . the

'Sylvia aur life, of married companionship themodem wcdding journey. Our arrange- burden et my own conscience reproviug me

has lasted . now for -almost twenty years; meute provided for nothing more than a for soma Injustice or negleot. O!ton at

years t-hat have brought us the severe as stay la a remote village o the cdge o! a tbese moment- have I loeked iorward with

well as the sweet realities of human experi- lonely, lbvely lako In Minnesota, where we longing ta the moment· of claspeld hands

ence. There have been times of striuggle ta mioglt spend 'our days eut o! deors, ameug wbeu It would bc easy te utter the contrite

escape poverty; and other times when the 'hi lab-cad foresta. word, and say, "Forgive me," or, lu mcccl-
burden of ill-hecalth was long-endured.
bTron a!o .l-clt ta ogcdmd 'These seven summer da-ys wlLbh' eue au- iug the a-ssum- noe of unohange *d love', ta feel

The, to, he weary routine of every-dayThe, to, th wery outne t cemydayother, a-wa-y from ail the world, are da's tha hurt lu my boa-rt healed by 'a word. lu

work and worry, that so'often of Itself isw or an womytha se'ofea t iacî lanever to be forgotten. 'Our stopping-plae thbe truth anud sacreduasa of tha;t 'Moment, -<

sufficient 'to wear away all the grace and pride haS meited te -teuderiess; doubt and

beauty from lite, leaving It .tr-adbare a and questioning have become happy confidence;

comrcn. 'And lu ne bitt.er year, as you our. mamrlagc-day. wc came -wc 'tw> t- inutc1 -dwlu irpoatto.o
know, we. parted >I h -both our loved chil- " - cach other hava vauished.

dren. All these have bean ours te bear and 'And an, a'
ta share, and yet-this I say truly, and with 'I will show Yeu sore tine, Syvia, my ough dnys have core wbosc

deep thankfulncss to God-the years Lb-t little bible, that went -00th us on mat wed- surface iseord bas diaturbed,'-ne day o! al

we have shared have brought to me far liug-journey. IL la old now, and .agged

moei a.neprau t a-s Lban- past. usixig. - It wes well, woru then, - for It tu augbL but love and ha'.Tin'"y.
more, far. deeper and truer happiness tha

I b~d cer houbt r hpedta -uo, ~ was ne unfamiiar tbiug for us ta -look ta- '"Each for the other, sud both for God-;"
I haul over thought or hoped to know; for

the love that came te us- when we were gether luto Its pages: I brought*tb- lîttle Sylvia, lite livcd accordiug*tL the spirit et

young, that led us te unite our -lives, has beoa- te John, that we migbt reccive iLs mes- Lb-e words wiiI bring -- bas breugit-to

ut-ver changed. As It glorified those early sage o! guidance as we sbouid La-urr

years, so it has enduired- te bless all the stops into Lbe untraveiled future. But the seduess beyond a-Il cisc lu huma experl-

years that since'have passed, until to-day, dusk was ail about us; se that thora was a once. God'grantitmaybayours ta knoýv îLe

out of a fùll.heart I can utter this assurance, two-old signifioce la bis'womds,"Wc'sball fulîcat secs-re!'

that .ve love on.' another more, and better neod a igli, dcar."' Sa our larp was 11gbt- They -were aittinz no leuger"lu darkness.

than on .any yestcrday: Whatever of trial cd, sud Logether'w' 'ob-ad inte thoàe lumin- The late moon hac rîsen te fleod tbe sum-

has been laid, upon us,, whatever of joy has eus pa#es whose brlghtness ever ahane apou mer nigbt with its so!tenod gIory, Sylvia.

been withiheld, this always has remained the untriod-aud adowyplaces o! aur Ifa's lifted ber wet cyc ta the « face of the wife,

our sure possession, beyond the power of path: "A ncw comma-dmant- I glve nte but'the teaims that %hone -lu them rnt

life's cruelest touch.y tht ye love' ea another.". We read 9îýrowf ni, ouly'tauder.

Sylvia' breathed sottly à happy sigh. the familiar werds; audtheu, holding îuy 'IL bas ai'grown bri-ght while we have

'It- e s-o bea-utifu'l,' she saT-d, 'this reality baud i e iv strng c dasp, Jon said: talan-h ai

othe, aay romallthe-ord,'re'ay


